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GOOD FOR THE HOUSE.NEXT
THE SENATE

Tho House of Delegates last
Thursday nobly met the temperance
situation by giving a two-to-one

majority in the passage of the Knab-
ling Act Good for the House.
Their action reflected the sentiment
prevailing in the State. True, some
of the P 'legates disappointed their
friends oack home.' but the con¬

clusion of the matter is satisfactory
to a large majority of county people
tbrouuhoiit the State. When the
friends of the "wets" among the
Dels-gates saw the handwriting on

the trail, il waa amusing to observe
what strong local optiunists some of
them became.
Now for the Senate. Will the

Senators ^ive the people what they
demand? or will they vote down the
enabling Act? lt appears that the
latter will occur, although reports
from Rich mo id may be erroneous.

The vote is expected to be reached
Thursday. Tuk Gazcttk trusts the
Virginia Senate will go on record
for the measure.

Woodrow Wilson Club Organized
Tbe Woodrow Wilson Club of

Rockbridge was organized in Lex¬
ington Friday afternoon, and the
club starts ot* with a membership
of about fifty.
The meeting was called to order

at 4 o'clock in the Courthouse by
Dr. John H. Latane, who stated its
objects. He said that Woodrow
Wilson was the most available man

for the Democrats to nominate for
the presidency, because he could
attract the large body of indepen¬
dent voters, who for some years
past have supported the Republican
nominees. Governor Wilson will
make the tariff a live issue and fa¬
vors a progressive policy on the
great economic problems tbat con¬

front the country. While we will
support any man whom the Demo¬
crats may nominate, declared Dr.
Latane, we believe that Woodiow
Wilson represents the best progres¬
sive thought of the county.

Col. Hunter Pendleton was elect¬
ed president of tbe club and Mr. T.
"S. Burwell secretary and treasurer.
The executive committee is com¬

posed of these two ifticers and
Messrs. J. McD. Adair. EL L. Grah¬
am, M. XV. Paxton and E. S. Shields.

Dr. Pendleton also spoke briefly
in advocacy of the nomination of
Woodrow Wilson as being the best
und most available man.

Death of Mrs. J. Ballard Taylor
Mrs. J. Ballard Taylor died at

her home at Eaat Lexington at 1
o'clock Tuesday morning. For some
days she had been ill .with pneumo¬
nia.

Mrs. Taylor was before n arriage
a Miss Cash of near Fairfield, and
was aged tl'.i years. For many years
she had lived at East Lexington.
She was a member of Trinity Meth
odist church.
Surviving her are her husband

Mr. J. Ballard Taylor; three sons
Mussrs. William, George and Henrj
Taylor, and one daughter, Mrs
Harry Paxton, all of Kast hexing
ton. Two brothers and one sistei
also survive. The*/ are Mr. Johi
Cash and Mrs. Mary Brown o
Bluetield, W. Va., aud Mr. Jame:
Cash of Norwood, Va.
The funeral was held from thi

home this afternoon at 2 o'clock
conducted by Dr. Alfred T. Grattan
of the Presbyterian church.

Ex-President Roosevelt has com
out in favor of female suffrage. Hi
says where tbe women want it, i
should be given to them, but tha
where they do not want it, it shouli
not be thrust upen them. In thi
meantime it seems that the comini
woman is coming right along in thi
matter of suffrage, notwithstadini
tbe solar plexus she received at thi
bonis ol tbe Virginia Legislature,

JI News Items Along James River and
Vicinity

f.arcUi- i<>rtr*.|xindci;cc

Gilmore's Mills, Feb. M..Mr. Vf
C. Hughes, a popular merchant o'
this plan*, was married last Wed¬
nesday to .Miss Clarkson of Clifton
Forge. I mined lately after the mar¬

riage they left for Washington and
other points of interest. On their
arrival here Mrs. Hugh Shafer, sis
ter of the grejoin, gave a reception
which was attended by a large
crowd of invited guests. Those
from a distance were Mr. Clarkson
aud two sisters, brother and sisters
of the bride, aMr. La-idrani, a cousin
of tbe bride. Mr. H. A. Ogden o'
Clifton Forge, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes of Bedford, father and
mother of the groom. Mr. Hughes
and his bride will reside atGiltnore's
Mills. We gladly welcome them to
our community.

Dr. I). C. Burks met with a very-
bad accident while returning home
from tho reception at Mrs. Shaler's.
The bugsry ran upon a bank and
turned over. He had with him his
wife, sister and little son, and a

friend. Miss Keith Howers, throw¬
ing all of them out. The ladies were
stunned but not much hurt, the lit¬
tle boy came out without a scratch,
while Dr. But ks was rendered un¬

conscious and was still delirious
Sunday evening, when last hoard
from.
We were visited last Wednesday

night by the worst wind storm io
years, lt is said some people were
si scared they sat up all night. I
think groundhog weather is bolding
pretty good. Guess it was ono otjv
olden-tiui'3 hogs this time.
The ladies of Gilmore's Mills bad

an oyster supper and other refresh¬
ments last Wednesday night for the
beuetit of the proposed chapel, real¬
izing aboit $26, in spite of tbe bael
weather. Ox Eye.

News Items from Bockbridge Baths
(..SSH* e_"otrc*i>oiiiJriice

Feb. '22..Since the ground has
thawed und tbe steady rain of yes¬
terday the roads in this vicinity are
almost impassable. Tbe rural mail
carriers report that there are places
in roads a little swampy that are
real dangerous.

.Messrs. E. M. Conner and J. M.
Fulwider attended the fourth quar¬
terly conference, M. E. Church,
South, Goshen circuit, at Goshen
yesterday.
Mrs. H. F. Nuckols, wbc bas been

confined to her home with a frac¬
tured ankle, is able to get about
again.
Tbe Republican convention which

met at Highland Belie was attended
by quite a number of voters from
tbe Baths precinct. They roport
that there was an unusually large
turnout and much interest.
From all reports tbe heavy wind¬

storm last night did much damage.
It tore off and carried away a part
of Mr. L. A. Tolley's big barn roof,
ami also blew down several large
trees about his premises, and in
traveling over the country today 1
saw several metal roofs partly torn
off.
The Modern Woodmen ol America,

Rockbridge Baths I-odge, have gone
to Highland Belle to give a play to¬
night They played "Joshua Blog-
get of Blogget's Hollow" at the
Baths a short time ago, and so pop¬
ular was this play that they were
invited to Kerr's Creek to play it
again. O. M. T.

Roosevelt Announced His Candidacy
.; New York. Feb. 26.."1 will ac
cept tbe nomination for President if
it is tendered inc. and I will adhere
to this decision until tbe cunvention

. has expressed its preference.*'
Theodore K'xjsevelt, in these

words, tonight broke his silence of
months, dispelled whatever mystery

r may have surrounded his secret
. campaign against Taft, and formally

declared himself in the race for the
r Republican nomination fur the pres-
, idency.
II The Colonel's statement was issued
s from the Outlook ollice in the form

of a reply to a petition from eightBj Western governors dated FebruaryJ 10, in which they implored him to
express his willingness to accoptthe nomination.

Unclaimed Letters
Following is the list or unclaimedletters remaining in the Lexingtonpostoffice for the week ending FebM, IMS:
Wallace, L. A.
Spiers. W. M.
Bransford. Hov. L. P.
Persons calling for these letterswill please say they ira advertised.MflCiWWW Patton, P. M,

The New Republican Organization
of Rockbridge

KlMTOR (JaMTTK:
Sir,.if you will permit me as ¦

Republican voter I would like to say
a word about the "New Republican
Organization." We haye heard sei
much of the harm of the "Patton
Machine" what about the "New
Ackerly-f-Jnisenberry Machine'
We have traded tbe "Witch for tbe
Devil" and tho one object in tbe re¬
organization in my opinion is still a

tight over the Lexington postoftice.
Tbe Republican voters of Rock

bridge are tired of bow things are
run by the "old crowd" But why
will they still permit themselves to
be deceived by "runners" for the
I .ex ington postoft.ce? The new

County Chairman has already cast
his lot with a well known office
seeker and never would have been
named if it had not been by the tac¬
tics of this wily politician.
The way things were worked to

bring about tbis change of affairs in
this county,all kind of trading were
evident. The primaries were crowd
ed by all color and kind. Democrats
in some places were allowed to vote-
aud the County Committee is no«

composed of some men wbo have
been weaklings in all known parties
Tbis class of men now have places
on the committee in theplaceof goori
reliable Republicans. Tbey were
so placed so they could be tools ol
this "New Machine."

I as a Republican voter wanted a

change, but why still linkjthe office
seeker in point of party interests?

Respectfully.
Kenneth L. Morrison.

Wedding Bells at Cedar Grove
Geaette eCc-rcspondi-icue
A very interesting marriage oc

curred at the residence of th
bride's father, Mr. Thomas L.Cbap
lin, at Cedar Grove at noon on Ped
mary 21, 1912. The contractile
parties were Mr. William Haxtci
Hart from Baltimore, Md., and Miss
Mary Julia Chaplin from Richmond
Va.
The home was prettily decorate

for the ceremony, the bride ant1

groom meeting the officiating minis

[ter, Rev. Emmett W. McCorkle, D.
D., under an arch of evergreen.
where the solemn words, that made-
their lives one, were uttered. The
attendants were Mr. Freeman Hans
ford Hart of Washington and Lee,
the best man, who entered with
Miss Irene M. Chaplin, anil.Mr.
Malcolm Chaplin with Miss Ada
Hart.
The groom is the worthy son of

Mr. J. H. Hart, and tbe bride the
attractive daughter of Mr. Thomas
L. Chaplin, both from excellent fam¬
ilies in tbe Rockbridge Baths com¬

munity.
After the week-end the young

couple will go to Baltimore where
Mr. Hart is connected with the
United Railway and Electric Lines
of Baltimore. There they will re¬
side and there they will be followed
by the best wishes of hosts of
friends. M.

Sale of FL
A HALF of th

In Room Formerly Occupier.
NELSON

Owing t'> tlie bael weather on

few SUITS OF FURNITURE left
clew that we will sell at the follow]

! Monday, Mi
WE WILL SELL OM THK A HO

One beautiful set of FURNITURE,
good as ne'w, \vit!i the. swell el
stanel, nisei springs whie-li are
tress which woulel cost von "Wi

Smut" Without mattrose e>r spline,
We will also offer one* all Oak. tin

and mattress tin el springs at tl
MJtW~ This suit or

One Snit, complete, elark oak. mat
of suit 930, springs $5, matti

Two f-iuitn,originally cost %xl~>, mal
at this «ale.

One Suit, complete, with mattress
t'2't, Ht this sahl.... .

Two dining Tables, originally c
Chairs, originally etist, fl..SO eacb,
hand Heating Stoves for coal, origin
weiod Heating Stoves, good as new.o

Way Theise goods will po** iii ve I j
date at these priceB. You may I .ok
thu sale but nothing will be sold uni
two or more Suits advertised at the
have the pick of the furniture. UAl

IDEAL HOT
For further information intjiiiru

W. E. QIJIS
At the VALLEY HEATING, PLUME

Heavy Storm Wednesday Night
A fierce gale was experienced In

Lexington and Rockbridge last
Wednesday night. Buildings rooked
and many persons had their sleep
disturbed by rattling windows,
shaking doors, trembling houses
and whistling wind.
Some trees were blown down,

causing damage to telephone and
electric light wires. A large elm
tree in Dr. Reid White's yard was
blown across Nelsou street about 4
o'clock Thursday morning, and for)
a time, early in tbe day, travel was

blocked on that street.

NSW AUVERTISKM1NTK

FOR SALE
Valuable burliness property.on Wash¬

ington street In Lexiugtou,"The James
Multiple*, t'roperty."
For particulars, apply to

r. T. GLASGOW, AttorneyFeb 28-12 fit for owner.

FOR SALE
My farm, 'WINDSOR." on North

Uiver, two miles above Glasgow, in ei-
i-.-llfiit condition, tbe result largely of
goat tilth, cowpeas aud clover. Con¬
taining 153 aores, excluding; the river.
li includes oO acres of alluvial, tirst bot¬
tom, (of whicb 6 acres is iu alfalfa,
tiiii* stand); 35 aetes, tine second bot
tom, and about 40 acies of ({ood up¬land. The balance is In tlmb.-i.
About 25 acres was seeded last fall lu

wheat, with redtop and clover. A nioe
yocaaj orchard, cotuini; into bearing. A
Terv desirable little farm with excel¬
lent level road to station at (-iln**(*ow.
Mr. tit. Johu. on the place, will exhibit
HM to any that call.
For particular**, apply to

af. T. GLASGOW.
feb 88 12 M lexington. Va.

VV. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTON

Harrison is Hutton
Siiiievsors to Koon«*s A Harrison)

Furniture and
Undertaking

Propose to maintain the high
sf-indard of excellence in goods and
in business set by their predeces¬
sors.

Undertaking department con¬
tinued under registered embalmer,
at lowest prices.

SAMK STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts.

LEXINGTON, VA.
Store Phone, SM.
Niuht and Sunday
Phone, 22S! and 7.*. Jan. 81 tf

SEALED PROPOSALS
Sealed proposals to furnish the

Virginia M'litary Institute with
Milk from Sept 1, 1912, to August
81, 1915, an- invited.
H ds must be in on or before April

1, lilli.
Right to reject any and all bids

reserved.
For information apply at the

Quartermaster's othee.
E W. Nichols.

Feb. 14 4t. Superintendent.

JRNITURE
e Original Cost
1 by P. S, ANDERSON CO.
STREET

Mm day of our last salo wc have a

;; also a few other Household aiti-
ng prices oil

itch. 4, 1912
VE DAY AND THIS DAY ONLY
Foll top Bed and Bureau,

fleet t . bnreao, and wash
tho arB.iM) kimi ami mat- -*.***->

or *7 for.$ZS
.*sthi« suit originally cost 9-i3.00
rough and through, Suit <""*.").*,¦.liis Half*, for.^JfZtij
iginally cost #u<>.00
,ttt*Hs ana springs,the cost *£***J_*~*|
russ *a*>5. at this sale.$X*\J
tress $8 oO. springs $3.50, «£ | .*¦»

aud springs, original cost "atlO rn

ost *7, at this snle #1 50. Four dining
at this sale 75 cents. Two second

ally co*»t $12, at, this sale $4. Two
iriginally cost fri 50, at tilla sale.$3 50
. not be put on sale after tho above
at this furniture at any time before

,il the above date. Where there are
same pr ie ti.n**** who come first may
I em ;;ek * he dav.

EL and CAFE
of

.ENBERRY
HHS ANO TINNING CO.'S STORE

Where Do You Buy Your
SHOES ?

Are the Shoes You Buy Satisfactory?
GRAHAM, The Shoe Man

Sells Shoes That Satisfy
If you boy Ladies', Men's. Boy's, Girl's or Children's

Shoes and want LEATHER not PAPER Shoes that fit
both feet and purse, you want to look at the Satisfactory
Shoes at

Graham's Shoe Store
We want your shoe business. Wo eoulel name a lot of
price's hut come in anei se>e us. look at our aSa tiatadorv*
Sheels, hoar the* prie*es, that's all wo ask.

QRAHAH, The Shoe "a"
SELLER OF SATISFACTORY SHOKS

at tnietho daaigM we have seen
this MBiOB anti are of Hamburg,
Valencia, anel some of Cluny Va-
le'tjcia. Tlie? are made* of au ex
ct*llt*nt quality of sheer Batiste
and will launder nicely. Sizes
from Misses '1*2 to Ladies 4'2 inch.
Tha prices are from **5.00 to

*1G.0!J anel our sales ladies will
take great pleasure in showing
you these beautiful garments.

A Magnificent Display
--5- OF4--

One-Piece Dresses
and

Ready-to-wear Waists
We have just received some unusually jj.Kid value's in one
piece DRESSES and HKADY-TO-WKAK WAISTS tii.it utabeautiful io design aod of excellent workmanship. Th.*
prices aree se> reasonable that it would be extravagance for
you to buy elsewhere. We invite your inspection of these
articles and feel sore that you will not bo disappuiutcd.

READY TO WEAR WAISTS ONE PIECE DRESSES
These waists ure of beautiful | These ga-ments tire of the mostwhite batiste aud mare-nisette, of

excellent we>rkuiauship,and of the
newest design**. 1 hey are tri in
ine'el with Bebe Irish( Cluny, anel
Val Laces anel allover Embroid¬
ery; a style te) plaaa*** ever y oue.
Some with high collars and three-
epiarter sleeves; some low collars
anel thre^e ejuailer sleeves. Also
;i few with the d> eve's s^t iu, to
give the Kimona effect.
The prices of these waists range

from an excellent value at 50c. to We have alsei assorted sizes of#5.00 feir the Orcam of the Liue. Mithly Mouse's tor Misses amiWedirectespeci.il attention to j Girls; of imitation Linen, collarsthe #1.50 liuj of Marejuisotte'of Blue Flannel, ami neatly amiWai-ts, trimmeel with Be.be Irish carefully made; selling at §1.00Lace, low neck; sizes 1*4 to 40. jeatch.
Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is, as
usual, full of good things to -eat.

Irwin & Co. Inc.
"THE RELIABLE STORE"

WEINBERGS
j ANNUAL

1=2 Price Sale
mensandBorsSuJts and Overcoats

Special February Bargains

Weinbetgs
rue To Promise

I have removed my shop from A. W. MANS
PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching: Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN Sc SON'S Shop(J. M. Senseney's old stand)
All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith-work. Prices reasonable. Call and give ma a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET . - LEXINGTON, VA,


